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CLUB OFFERS
Any one of the following periodicals

vvlll be sent with THE COMMONER, both
one year, at the clubbing price Indicated.

Periodicals will be sent to different ad-
dresses If desired. Your friends may wish
to Join you In sending for combination
subscriptions. You may be able to, Inter-
est "a number of persons not now read-
ers of THE COMMONER by calling their
attention to sortie bf 'the extraordinary
Ipw prices made for-- high-cla- ss publications

taken Irf cbnblpatlon, with" TtHE
COMMONER. All -- subscriptions are for
dne year, and If new begin with the cur-
rent Issue-- unless otherwise requested.
Present subscribers need not wait until
their subscription expires; renewals re-
ceived 'will be entered for a full year.

NEWSPAPERS.
Our price

Publisher's with
price

JTho World, Kansas City,
Dally except Sunday.... $2. 00

The Post, Kansas City,
Dally except Sunday.... 3.00

World-Heral- d, Omaha, 7
Semi-Week- ly 1.00

The Republic, St. Louis,
Semi-Week- ly 1.00

Tho World, Now York, Trl
Weekly ..., 1.00

Tho Constitution, Atlanta,
Trl-Weckly 1.00;

Tho Enquirer, Cincinnati,
Weekly 1.00

Tho Times, Seattle, Week-
ly l.po

Courier-Journa- l, Louisv-
ille, Weekly 1.00

American, Nashville,
Weekly 50

Commercial Appeal, Mem-
phis, Weekly 60

Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.,
Weekly ,...., 1.00

Tho PatriotHarrlftburg, Pa dally 3,00,

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS
Our price

Publisher's with r
price Commoner

Eo, Weekly $2.00
Country Gentleman, Al-

bany, Weekly t 1.50
Oranso Judd Farmer, Chi- - .

ca&o, Weekly .......... 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman,. Ft. At? - ., .

klrtson. Wis., Weekly... . 100
Tho Fruit Grower, St. Jo- - .

' v
soph, Monthly . 1.00

Farm, Field and Fireside, ' -

Chicago, Weekly 1.00
National Stockman andParmer, Pittsburg,

Weekly 1.00
Farming, Now York,

Monthly 1.00
Irrigation Age, Chicago,

Weekly 1.00 ;
American Farmer, Indian- - , -

apolls, Monthly 50
Prairie Farmer, Chicago, .

Weekly .... 1.00"
American Swineherd, Chi- - -

cago, Monthly 50 ' ,

National Farmer and -
Stock Grower, St. 1ouls, s '
Monthly 50

Farm, Stock and Home,
Minneapolis, Semi- -
Monthly 50

Farm and Stock, St.
Joseph, Weekly 1.00 :

Homo and Farm, Louis- - fvillcf, Semi-Month- ly 50 '
Missouri Valley ' Farmer, e

Topekar Monthly 25
Un-to-Da- to Farming. In- -

- dianapolls, Seml-Mont- h-

ly ,...
Commercial Poultry, Mar-

seilles, 111., Monthly....
Poultry Success. SDrfmr- -

."50

.50- -

fleld, O., Monthly 50
Reliable Poultry Journal,

Qulncy, III., Monthly...-- .50
Northwestern Agricultur- - "

1st, Minneapolis --.60
Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

Weekly vj. 1,00
Livo Stock Journal, Chlca- - -

go, Weekly 1.00
MISCELLANEOUS

Our
Publisher's

price Commoner
Literary Digest, Now
York. Weekly ..., $3.00

x Youth's Companion, Bos-
ton, Weekly ...-,.-

. 1,75
The Public, Chicago,

Weekly .'. 1.00

Commoner

,

'

xnuupunueni., mew JtorK,
Weekly -- ...,... 2.00

Christian Endeavor World,
Boston, Weekly , 4

American Sportsman, ?Cleveland, Weekly.,... 2,00-- ' -
Western Horseman. In- - , -

dianapolls, Ind., Week-
ly ., 2.00."

American Boy, Detroit,
Monthly 1,00

Boy's World, Elgin, , -
Weekly w..'. ,50

. rne pumicauons marked with a
for new subscriptions only."
Address THE COMMONER,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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TITO BABY AT OXJK HOUSE
There's no use talking, the edi-

torial department of this institution
will remain in chaos and the editor-
ial brain will be utterly and help-
lessly diecumfuddled, as it were, un-
til public notice is served that there
is a baby at our house.

There, now, what a relief.
Of course, Ioss Hammond, with

aVhole armful of sweet, babies, and
most of our esteemed contemporar-
ies, 03tcepting Adam Breed and other
bachelor editors, well understand
the impulse which impels us to pro
claim to tho world the advent of
our heavenly guest.

Our first inclination is to indulge
in poetry, but we have no desire
to take from Blxby, Maupin and
James Whitcomb Riley the laurels
of a life work and retire them in
old age to comparative obscurity.

Then, we resolved to write a pon-
derous dissertation on "miracles"
but the nurse says they are mighty
common things. We then essayed a
minute description of the surpass-
ing charms of the seraphic one, but
found the opinion of others so at
variance with ours as to lose the
inspiration. Therefore we are limit
ed to the simple statement that it
was 'the most thrilling scoop ever
achieved in our newspaper experi-
ence. It may not have attracted
so much attention or inspired vanity
as some of the great gobs of ink
which have surmounted our signa-
ture in the World-Heral- d while in
the callow of our youth, but the sen-
sation is far more genuine and last-
ing, and nobody got mad about it
either.

But when it comes to a thing of
beauty and a joy forever, nothing
can compare to a baby, and our baby
is certainly the dearest and most
ange hush, there now, you squal-
ling tempest of colic, papa Is coming
with a bier .stick. H. C. Richmond
In Fremont (Neb.) Herald.

ENCOURAGING
Over in the Salmon River Mead-

ows Country, in Idaho, ranged a
wild and woolly bunch of long-
haired cow punchers, whose knowl-
edge of the world was confined main-
ly to trips after cattle into surround-
ing counties. Into this reckless but
verdant community there came the
smooth-tongue- d representative of a
wild west show, who hjred several
riders at a nigh salary to do a hair-raisi- ng

act, the chief feature be-
ing that they should appear to be
thrown from their hores and
dragged by the foot.

After they had practiced in a coral
for awhile, one, of them loosened
himself, and, rising, from the dirt,
dishevelled and dazed, Inquired:

"Hay, mister, ain't this ruther
dangerous? We mighfgit killed."

"That's all right," chirped the
show s representative
"Your Balary will go
same." Llpplncott's.

cheerfully.
on just the

THE RULING PASSION
The prison reformer met the con-

victed lawyer In his striped garb.
"And what brought you here, un-

happy man?" she asked him.
His old-tim- e cleverness asserted

itself.
"An automobile," he blithely re-

plied. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FAIR PLAY FOR OKLAHOMA

Politics is uncertain, but It is rea--j

sonably sure that Oklalio'ma will bo.
a dento'crati'd state with seven votes
in the college, if admitted in time to
vote in the eledtloh of next yeari
Those seven votes may decide the
thing, as did he thfe'e' votfesof Colo-

rado thirty-tw-p yeaWearlier. His-
tory sometimes repeats itself. Ph0
g. o. p. is human, and ft is only nat-
ural for it to file a protest against
adding seven votes to the democratic
column in the college of 1908. But

there la another consideration. Tho
thing would bo transparent, and It
would bo arbitrary. Deep seated In
tho American charactor is a love of
fair play, and an injury vJaited on
Oklahoma might be resented in some
other communities where republican
fences, are not so secure as they wero.
And it is possible that is what will
fetch Oklahoma into the sistorhood
in time to vote at tho election of
1908. Washington Post.

Published Monthly Atlanta, Ga.
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STIIifc CUTTING
Tho stranger roturncd to tho vll--

lago after a long absonco. ;

"And what has become of tho vil- -'

lage cut-up- ?" asked tho stranger.
"O, Is grown now,",

drawled tho old pootmastor.
"And is still a cut-up- ?"

"O, yes. is one of these horot
doctors." Chicago

Ncwb.

Watson's Jeffersonian , Magazine
HON. THOMAS E. WATSON. EDITOR

at Subscription Price $1.50 a year

By spocial arrangement with Mr. Watson wo are able to offer a year's
to Mr. Watson's JofTorsonian Magaziuo and --H

a year's subscription to THE COMMONER ,Sh 1 X R
BOTH FORM-7-1--- -'

ADDRSS, to THE COMMONER LINC0I&imASKA

THE

NEW YORK

WORLD

TIIRICE-A-WEE- K

EDITION
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This is a Time of Great Events

Changos of a stirring kind are occuring both
at homo and abroad. Tho Thrico-a-woo- k

World comes to you evory other day, oxcopt
Sunday, with all tho news, full and promptly
told.

The Thrice-a-weo- k World always has a serial
story running. Special attention is also given
to markets, and there are many other valuablo
features.

Tho Thrice-a-woo- k World's regular subscrip-
tion price is only$1.00 per year, and this pays
for 150 papers. We offer this unequalled news-
paper and The Commoner together one year for
$1.35. Tho regular subscription price of tho
two papers is $2.00.

Address all
Orders to

AND VIA

THE COMMONER
LIfJCOLN, NEBRASKA

Circle Tours to the

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION norvfalk

RETURN

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, D. C.

NIAGARA FALLS
STOP-OVER- S at all Tourist Points I

Grand Ocean Trip bttwn Hew York and Norfolk

LAKE SHORE FROM CHICAGO . $32.05
MICHIGAN CENTRAL FROM CHICAGO 31.35
RIG FOUR FROM CHICAGO . . 32.05
RIG FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . 3f.20

GOING AND RETURNING SAME ROUTE
BIG FOUR FROM CHICAGO . $22.25.
RIG FOUR FROM ST. LOUIS . 25.00

STROVE AT WMHWtTON, B. C.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

WARREN J. LYNCH, PatstflftK Traffic NUtttQir, CHICAGO
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